(updated July 2016)

Order form for n.paradoxa: international feminist art journal

ORDER online at www.ktpress.co.uk or return this form for individual subscriptions by post to:
KT press, 38 Bellot St, London, SE10 0AQ, UK
Sales: ktpress@ktpress.co.uk Fax orders to: +44 208 858 3331 (ISSN: 1461-0434, 96 pp. in print).

Please note: Electronic access is by username/password. If you order an electronic subscription online, you will have
immediate access to materials. If you order with this form, there will be a delay in electronic access being provided.
You will receive an email from ktpress@ktpress.co.uk with your access details.

Institutional Prices

Combined Print
& Electronic

Print Only

Postage included to: UK/Europe USA/Canada/ UK/Europe
RoW
One Year Subscription

£18

£25

£32

£41

£278

£349

Electronic Only

USA/Canada/
RoW

£25

£32

£15

current access only

2 vols only

Two Year Subscription
Back Issue Set
(Volumes 1-38 )

£90 (Renewal to all

Annual electronic
sub. to all volumes
Annual Renewal

(username/
password access)

volumes after first year

will be £45 )
£18

£25

£25

£32

£18 for 2 vols

(current and any previously
purchased past years)

Prices quoted in £ and US $ can be paid with either cheques in £ or US $ (at current exchange rate)

I wish to order a print/ combined/ electronic.........................................subscription for £..............
Name: ............................................................................... Email:...................................................
Address...........................................................................................................................................
Address...........................................................................................................................................
City......................................................................

Please indicate if billing/invoicing address is different.

Country..................................................Postcode.....................
Payments accepted by Cheque or Visa or Mastercard with this order or:
1. I enclose a cheque, payable to “KT press”, for £ ....................... or in US $.............................
2. Please deduct £......................... from the following card.
My telephone. no is:. + ......................
Visa / Mastercard : Card No: _ _ _ _/ _ _ _ _/ _ _ _ _/ _ _ _ _

Expiry Date _ _ / _ _

Name on Card.......................................... Card Security No (3 digits above signature): _ _ _
Signature: ...............................................................................

Date: ...............................

